


EDITORIAL 

WHO SA VS YOU CAN'T SINO? 

l!t . may be somewhat presumptiaus td assert that the vast 
majority od:' .. 'P~ple aredisillusionedregardingvokephysiolQgy 
andsdngingin particular~ Be that as it may, it is fair tQ .. ass,ume 
the existence of many preconceived ideas abQut the art of singing. 
Oneofthesre precon~eiyed ' ideas, Which happens tQ 'be a great 
n$conceptiqn, is the . acceptance of ap. aesthetically pleasing voice 
andthe8lbil.ity to sing; as a special gift hestowed on ·a 'precious few. 
Good singers are 190k~ .upo'l1 as, ·the possessors of aspeciral mechan
ism,one which ?asb~Il c.reated . with . such <acOlUstic perfection, 
that itnaturailyissues ' forth sonorous sounds. Unfortunately, 
manyv~al .pedagoguesgwe assent tot11is fallacy. Toacceptthe 

' a~e,j:sto say. that the "have,.nots"ar~victims 'of nature;svocal 
poverty, and that there is little one can do about the hapless situa
tion:' NQrmally, thisa1ltitude then develps into a type od: rational
ization which bars every participation in allY form of vocaliz'ation 
other than verbal. Vocal physiology, on the other hand, does not 
accept t'heconjectures of such "who Were . not around when. the 
singing talents were handed .ourt;." 

Man, with all his other attributes, is by nature a singer. That 
is, he is endowed hy nature with every. phYSical means for singing, 
and the .. potential to smg isfuJ,ly his; ,this is ,how he is made. .The 
only exception te) this would be the victims of vocal disease or 

' . accident. We have every reason to assert . that ,man ' was .created 
more a singer ,than a spe8lker ,b~ause the totpl vocal apparatus, 
the compl€}{ of muscles, muscle folds, cartilage 'and the like, suggest 
the existence of a mechanism far too complex to be utilized fully 
inspeaiking. !·t · is .. only in singing and . singing correctly ,that one 
employs the full resources of the voice. Some specialists go so 

, far afield as to designate the vocal organ an instrrumentof song, 
OtteJ:lever intended for speech. They prqpose . anevolutionary 
theory which holds that early man probably conversed thrQugh 
singing, or at least some form of vocalization other than veJ.'lbal. 
But as man became more hlghly ctvilized, he tOOlk: on a new form 
of cOIl1jInunication. Language and the ability to speak were the 
outcome of the development of thought. This new form of com· 
municationt~possessionof.a .' mechanismq,estgned ' .. for singing 
ratherthan sp~ch. Thel very na~oce of man is anotheral'gument 
in support of this theory. A newly born child takes pleasure in 
emitting melodious s9unds long before it has h~arne(l to. speak, > It 
po~sessesan inIlate. desire and the . complet~ ~JUffip~ent to sing, but 
in order tont the child into our social strucfure, a form of com
munication is labouriously forced upon it. Thus the vocal organ 
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is taught tQ execute ailunctiQn fQreign tQ it. HQwever, speech 
is not condemned Qn physical grQunds as an activity detrimental 
tQ the Qr:gan as such, even though it is SJUperimposed.. But if 
speech is the Qnly vocal exercise, it gets, the vocal apparatus is 
being used tQ a very limited extent and will become incapacitated 
as any other muscle system in the body. 

Assu:m:ing then that the physical nature of the vocal Qr:gan is 
tQ sing, fQr, as already mentiQned, Qnly in singing and siIIIging 
cQrrectly dOles Qne fully utilize inherent :vQcal resQurces, we may 
dOl well ItQ inJvest:i:gate the reasons why the majQrity of people 
classify themselves amQng the "vQiceless." Are the reasQns based 
Qn physical inadequacies Qr is the prQblem psychQlogical? As a 
rule both are the case and chances are that the fQrmer brings Qn 
the latter. 

When an inilividual speaks alQne and neglects tQ sing, chrQnic 
lack: of tinnerrvatiQn !l'esults, and when lQng periods of disuse and 
misuse persist, musculatures weaken, incapacitating the vocal Qr
gan tQ the extent where it may rightfully be termed: cQllapsed. 
But as nature WQuld have it, man occassiQnaly gets the urge tQ 
sing, even thQugh he is in possessiQn Qf an unfunctiQnal Qrgan. 
In bringing the badly enervated organ intQ actiQn" the muscles 
prove tQ be inflex,ible and immobile. He begins tQ fQrce due tQ 
the nQtable laClk Df respDnse, thus bringing iIIIdirvidual and adjacent 
muscles iIIItQ play. Due tQ the pressure and tension, the vocal 
Drgan nOi longer can ope!l'ate harmoniQusly as a unit. Lt is CQn
str:icted. Another Qut come may be the emanatiDn of uncomely, 
even repulsirve SQunds. Upon realization Qf this, the in:dirvidual 
becQmes frustrated and the frustratiQn leads tQ inhibitiQn. The 
individiuJal then CQmes tQ accept ,this malfunctiQn as a natural CQn
ditiQn; he is nQ "singer" and "has nD vQice". 

The main prerequisHe tQ remedy the malady Df the "nQn
singer" is tD accept the scientifically prQven fact OIf every man's 
ability tQ sinlg. This does nOit gD tQ say that we all eQuId be Carusos 
Qr even sOiloists - certain physical and mental cQmbinatiQns are 
necessary for that - but ~t insures the PQssibility Qf at least 
becoming a reasQnably gQod singer. AnQther prerequisite to the 
develownent 'Qf the siIlIging vDice is the vQlitional; an indirvidual 
must want tQ sing. Vocal muscles can be developed OInly through 
exercise and experimentatiQn; it is like learning tQ walk Of 
CQurse the sense Df hearing has tQ ,be develDped as well and tD 
bring this abQut,a direct cQnfrQntatiOin with music and music mak
ing is .the OInly answer. The ideal set-up thDUgh, is tOi WQ~ with 
a vocal instructQr, an individual nDt Dnly adept at making an 
objective assessment of vOical faults but alsD at applying the, prOlper 
therapy tOi in:vigQrate the impotent QI1gan. . 

This over-simplified analysis of vocal prQblems has a particular 
mean:ill1Jg fOir us as church people, especially in vi~ OIf th~ f~ct 
that chDir lofts are becoming vacant and cOingregatIQnal sIngIng 
mOire deplorable. WhQ is tQ blame for the decline - the few 
faithilul musicians Qr the majQrity whOi classify themselves amQng 
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ARTICLES 

THE SABBATH OR THE LORD'S DAY? 

The questiOin Qf what cQnstitutes a proper observance Df the 
LQr:d's Day is one which has !been asked in every generatiDn sil1Ice 
the beginning Qf the ChriSitian era. Unfortunately it has never 
been fully resDlved and we today are facing the problem in a more 
complex fDl1m. It may seem presumptuous tOi try tQ define prQper 
sunday OIbserrvance fOir our day when there has ibeen SOl little 
success iin the past. NeveI'ltheless, the least we can dOl is tQ try' 
tQ establish the scriptural basis fOir such an ()Ibserrvance in the 
hopeth'at thereby the questiOins will be aSiked in the proper 
fTamewQrk. r:Dhis has very frequently nOit !been the care. The 
main problem about which there has !been very little clarity is the 
relatiQnship Qf the Sunday to the sabbath. BecaJUSe tradition has 
so beclouded 'the issue it wm !be necessary tQ inquire intDthe 
Qrigin and histDry of each. 

We need say very little about the OIrigin OIf the sabbath. It 
was a wee!kly day of rest and wQrship which was instituted at 
creatiQn because God rested OIn the seventh day. The term 
"saJbbath" is nOit wed in the creatiOin aCCQunt but when the chil
dren of Israel were at Sinai and God !gave them the ten c'ommand
ments, they were enjOlined by the fourth commandment tOi ()Ib
serve the sab!bath as a hOlly day hecause God had rested on that 
day. Later Moses reminded them tD obsewe it because God had 
delivered them from bondaJge in Egypt (DeU't. 5:15). There was 
some modificatiQn in the ()Ibsewanceof the sabbaththrOlUgh ,the 
centuries, :but the mOist cDnspicuous characteristic was the cessa
tiQn of WQrtk and bUISiness. Later, with the development of the 
synagogue, there alSQ develQped a greater emphasis OIn worship 
and the study OIf the law. During the same period innumerable 
legal restrictions were fOlI(tnJulated by the scribes which we may 
find amusin!g, but which were really a sad commentary OIn the 
state of religious life amOing these leaders of the Jews. 

Jesus cOinfrOinted these relilgious authQrities and OIne Qf the 

the "I dOin't haJVe what it takes"? In my OIpiniQn, the Dnly sQlutiOin 
tD the problem is that every individiual becOIIDe extremely hQnest 
with himself. One has tQ be open-minded enough tQgive himself 
a chance, and make use of the opPQrtunities tQ study and partic
ipate lest Qne dOl himself a grQSS injustice. Singing is a talent 
given tOi all, but alas, how many talents lie buried! 

W. Baerg 
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points of controversy was the observance of the sabbath (Luke 
6:1-11). Jesus was a Jew and did not ta:ke iSiUle with the various 
institutions and religious practices of Judaism as such. He at
tended. the synagogue seI'lVices and conformed to many of the 
other practices which were expected. of devout Jews, even though 
these were later aibrogated. by the Christian community. But 
wherever possible Jesus pointed to the true reHgious significance 
of the Jewish institutions. 

The disciples apparently had no thoUight of discontinuing the 
practice to which they had become accustomed asJ ews. They 
still regarded the old wineskins of Judaism as quite sufficient 
and didn't Dully understand the elements of radical discontinuity 
between Old Testament Judaism and the New Testament people 
of God. Indeed., as long as converts were won mainly from 
J:udaismthis position wasn't severely threatened. The inclusion 
of the Gentiles, however, brought Slerious Icomplications with it. 
That the struggle which ensued for Peter was not a minor one we 
can·dearly see:from the record of Acts 10. Another climactic point 
was reached at the Jerusalem conference (Acts 15). While the 
decision reached at this conference favored the Gentiles, this 'by 
no means spelled the end of the Juda1stic controversy for the 
early church. At another occasion we are told of Paul, the 
apostle to the Gentiles, that he was accused by the Jews of 
teaching them to forsake Moses, "telling them not to circumcise 
their children or observe the customs" (Acts 21:21). The re
ference here couM well include theobse~ance of the· sabbath. 
In his epistle to the Colossians Paul warns against making Jewish 
laws and customs binding on Gentiles: "Therefore let no one pass 
judgment on you in questions of food and drink or with regard 
to a feSltwal or a new moon or a sa:bbath" (Col. 2:16). Paul also 
warns Jews, however, not to become enslaved. to their own 
rituals by attaching undue significance to them: "You observe 
days,and months, and seasons, and years! I am afraid I have 
larbored over you in vain" (Gal. 4:10). 

We might conclude from the foregoing, therefore, that while 
the sabbath continued. for a tfune to be obsewed at least a(mong 
Jewish converts, the tendency of Paul in particular seems to be 
to regard sabbath obsewance as part of the ceremonial law. While 
this problem did not cause as great a controversy as some others 
did, in essence it is the same as the problems related. to circum
cision, food laws, etc. 

At the same tfunethatthe sabbath continUJeidto be observed 
by Jewish Christians, there grew up the observance of the Lord's 
day among all Christians, both Jewish and Gentile. The paucity 
of references to such an obseI'lvance in the New Testament comes 
as a surprise to many people. There are few traditions which are 
so universally accepted among Christians on the basis of so 
little New Testament evidence. There are only three references 
to its religrous significance in the New Testament. Paul urged 
the Corinthians to put aside their contributions for charity on 
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the first day of every week (I Cor. 16:2). When Paul was at 
Troas, he held a service with the believers there on the first day 
of the week. The service included the breaJking of bread together 
and this is mentioned as if it were a regular institution (Acts 20:7). 
The final reference is in the b'Ook of Revelation where J(jhn writes 
"I was in the Spirit on the Lord's day" (Rev. 1:10). ' 

In spite of the fact that the New Testament gtves so little 
evidence there need be no doubt that the first day 'Of the week 
very quickly assulIDed special reli:gious significance in the early 
ohurch. There is enough extra .... biblical evidence to warrant the 
conclusion that the observance of tJhe LOl'd's day became quite 
gene'ral. The more impo!rtant question relates to the manner of 
observance and the reasons for the obseI'IVance of this day. 

The basic reason why the early church began to obsewe the 
first day of the week was the fact that Christ had arisen on that 
day. All the evangelists make special mention of this (Matt. 
28:1, 11k. 16:2, Lk. 24:1, In. 20:1,19). Jesus repeatedly appeared 
to the disciples on that day and thus it was of utmost significance 
to them. No specific command was gtven to the disciples to 
obse!rve this event but for them it became a spontaneous witness 
to the fact that Christ had actUially arisen. As Ohrist had broken 
bread with them they now broke bread together in the awareness 
of the presence of the risen Christ. It is also quite possible that 
the outpouring of the Spirit came on the first day of the week. 

In all this it is quite clear that questions related to the obsew
ance of the sabbath had nothing to do with the origin of the 
LOl'd's day. The sabbath and the Lord's day were distinct both 
as to origin and as to character. The gradual discontinuance of 
one had nothing to do with Ithe beginning of the other. For a time 
both were obseIiVedin Jewish Christian communities. Only the 
saibbath, however,could be obser,ved as a day of rest; the Lord's 
day continued to be a day of labor and a day on which the nor
mal business was carried on. The gathering fO![" worship therefore 
bad to occur either in the evening or in the early morning hours. 
There was no question of app'lying Ithe sabbatarian laws to the 
obsel'vance of the LOI'd's day. Ignatius, writing at the beginning 
of the second century, insists on a icontrast between the Lord's 
day and the sabbath (Magn. 9.1). While not many details con
cerning the manner of observance of the Lord's day are available, 
the most conspicuous feature continued to be the worship service. 

How and why then were changes hrought aJbout? The first 
suggestion of 'Sunday as a holiday comes from 'Tertullian, writing 
in the third centU'ry. He states that some Christians even put 
aside business to enhance its fest1vecharacter. Origen, however, 
regards ,the observance of SUinday as a concession to the weaker 
brethren who do not (keep every day in such a manner and requi're 
some sensible memorials to prevent spiritual things from passing 
away althogether. 

The mass of the Christian people in the WeSit seem to have 
increasingly favoured a Sunday holiday and there was an increas-



ing tendency towwd sabbatarianism. This finally culminated in 
Constantine's famous decree of AD. 321 in which he declared "the 
venerable day of the sun" a public holiday. The motives may 
not have been wholly religious, although Constantine had at 
least nominally espOJuised Christianity. The name "Sunday", 
however, is obviOlusly 'Of pagan origin. 

Theedid of Constantine maI'lks an important epoch in the 
history of Sunday observance. Therea:fter the appeals to the 
fourth commandment as a basis for regulating Sunday ohservance 
bec'Ome more and more frequent. The term "sabbath" was first 
applied to the Sunday in the eighth century. While Constantine's 
decree in AD. 321 declared Sunday a public holiday, Charle
magne's in AD. 789 fOI1bade all 'Ol'dinary labour on Sunday as a 
breach of the fourth commandment. In the sueceeding centuries 
some of the refinements of this prindple rivalled the detailed laws 
of the Pharisees. 

The Reformation broUight about a chanlge in this as in so many 
other areas OIf religious life. The Reformers did not appeal tD 
the traditional grDunds for the obsenvance of the Sunday. Luther 
said that the fDurth commandment was abrogated, but that the 
Sunday should be observed because 'Of the needs of the human 
body and because 'Of the needs of the sDul for joint worship. The 
effect on the masses, however, was a decided slackening in the 
observance of Sunday. Such a reaction to earlier scIiUlpulDSity 
m:i!ght well have been expected. The change in England in the 
sixteenth lcentury was less marked. The next century, however, 
witnessed a dramatic struggLe which was lwgely due to Puritan 
infLuences. The Puritans Dnce again daimed f'Or Sunday ,the 
authority and observances of the Jewish sabbath. The reactiDn 
tD James 1's Book of Sports which proclaimed a lange degree of 
Hberty illustrates the intensity of feeling which the issue generated. 
During the ti1rue that the Piulritans were in cDntrol, Sunday ob
servance was stTictly enfDrced, but the Restoration Dnce again set 
the trend in the opposite direction. In SCDtland the Sunday con
tinued to be observed wi:th amazing rigDur. In the New England 
States of America which were founded by the Puritans this same 
stringent attitude was felt for a IDng time. 

Much more could be said about the developments in various 
'countries in relation to various movements. The increasing com
plexity ·of OUlr society has g:i!ven rise tD many problems which are 
particularly thorny where the debate is carried on in the context 
of relating the Sunday tD the sabbath. The questions of recreation, 
travel serv:i!ces, and food services have Dften been the focal points 
of the debate. Enough has been said, however, to put the question 
in its proper historical perspective and thereby tD enable us tD 
apprDach it from a more tnuly b~bHcal perspective. 

The problem which the churlch faces in our day in regard tD 
this issue is acute, but, as we have seen, it is one which has been 
faced before. The easiest recourse for the chUlrCh is tD appeal tD 
the Old Testament and the fourth commandment. Inevitably then 
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the debate centers around the definition of Ithe term "wo<Tk" and 
we place ourselves in ,the s11ime t<TaditiDn as the religious leaders 
of Jesus day. What is the alternative? Must we then proclaim 
licence? Only a misreading of the New Testament Icould allow 
sruch a eondusion. 

First, we must concede that no direct appeal can be made 
tD the Scrtptures Dn whkh tD base the practice of desisting from 
WDI1k Dn Sunday. The only thing that can be said is that man's 
cDnstitution reqtuires periDdkrest and that it is GOld's will that 
we should take care of our bodies. More positively, however, 
it 'can be said that there is good reaSDn Dn the basis of 'Scripture 
tD commemDrate the Lord's resurrection by worship and by break
ing bread together (I.e., celebrating the Lond's Supper). Anything 
which interferes with this, therefore, ought to be desisted from. 
The symbDlism OIf Sunday is not dedved from the seventh day 
but more appropriately from thecorrespDndence in time between 
the odginal creation (Gen. 1 :1-4), and the new :creation through 
the risen Christ. Where this motilvation is inadequate to bring 
God's people together fDr worship on Sunday we ha>ve a much 
deeper probLEjIll which 'cannot be resDlved by any recourse t'O 
legalism. 

Apart from the hOUTS devoted tD worship and meditation on 
Sunday, the question of what to do with the remaining time is 
much the same as that which lconcerns the Christian's use of leisure 
at any Dther time. Much more thinking and teaching must be done 
by the churich on this issue in our day. 

Abe Dueck 

CHRISTIANS AND THE USE OF TELiEVISION TODAY 

Part of a paper presented at the November, 1966 Conference of Manitoba 
Ministers and Deacons held at Steinbach, Manitoba. 

As soon as we take up a topic such as the Christian's attitude 
towards televislion and its regu:lar use in the home, we are in
vDLved in a discussion 'Of what theology has termed "adiaphDra". 
"Adiaphora" ha,ve been very simply defined by T. Graebner (in 
his book The Bo~derland of Right and Wrong - ConcoI1dia, 1956 
reprint) as "things or acts which are neither commanded nor for
b:i!dden in the Word of God." Other more detailed Dr mOire ex
pliiCit definitions ha,ve been proposed but have failed to receive 
general aClceptance among Chrisltian believers. Concern and con
troversy a:bDUt "adiaphDra" al'ecertainly familiar ,to the modern 
Christian in his world of "mixed and mDtley mDrality." And 
"adiaphora" certainly present perplexing problems for many 
Christians and - what is more serious - prove tD be moral and 
spiritual pitfalls fDr other Christians. 

Various practices and pursuits of society have provided the 
sour,ce or occasion of painful controversy and needless confusion 
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within the Christian Church during her history, but siUCh contro
versy and cOllusion have been especially prominent during 
periods, it seems, when the general spiritual tenor of the Church 
was obviously low and ignoble. 

There is, however, a broad and positive sense in which the 
question of "adiaphora" has always been a lively question about 
ethical conduct for the Christian Church. The authentic ChUirch 
of Christ has always been vitally concerned about "being in the 
world and yet not of it (in a self~cormptin'g and self-destroying 
way). It has always faced the question of "using innocent and 
lamul things" of the world in right and wrong ways - or at any 
rate has attemp,ted to face this question - honestly and earnestly. 
William Law uttered very true words when - two centuries ago 
-he declared (in that wonderfully inspiring booik, A Serious Call 
to a DevoUit and Holy Litie), "It is in the right and prudent man
agement of ourselves as to these things (to "adiaphora", that is) 
that all the art of holy living chiefly consists." 

It would seem that any truly honest and helpful approach to 
our pl'Oblem would necessarily involve: (1) a serious study of 
both the actual and potential benefits and ills (or evils) of a regular 
ues of this medium of mass communication - and (2) a serious 
study of such Biblical passages and prindples as apply to "adia
phort" in general. From such a paranel and coordinated study 
certain cOhc1usions might then be drawn - all UIl'der the !guidance 
of the Spirit of God, of course - and these be regarded as nor
maUve for everyday life and conduct. What these conclusions 
might finally be, for a given individual or !group, would be less 
important - from my own point of view - than the spirit in 
which t:l1eseconc1usions ~econsistently sougbt and reached! 

Both the actual and P'Otential benefits and the actual and po
tential ills connected with a regular use of television have been 
effectively discussed by Edward Carnell in Television: Servant 
or Master (Eerdmans, 1950). The limited scope of this paper does 
not permit us to recapitulate these in detail. We can only indicate 
here that they include, in respect to benefits, first of all, such 
things as: (1) legitimate relaxation of body and mind, (2) psycho
logical release and recovery (therapy), (3) wholesiome "journeys" 
into the world of knowledge and discovery, (4) exercise and re
finement of the human faculties of feeling anid imagination; 

Another benefit or advantage - actual or potential - which 
Carnell refers to is the direct use of television by the Church for 
its own purposes of evangelistic witness and moral and spiritual 
instruction. Everett C. Parker, in his recent study entitled 
Religious ~eLevision: What To Do and How (Harper, 1961), pur
stles this practical purpose and benefit :more fully and outlines 
actual "program types and guidelines" which the Church might 
consider and apply. Partker is obviously concerned about the 
Church's proper IUlse of, and influence upon television, and his 
comments deserve our serious consideration: "Furthermore, there 
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has been too little effort to relate mass communication to the 
concerns and viewpoints of the Christian Chul'ch - especially 
to the thrust of evan'gelism and missions -and to evaluate re
sults of its IUise scientifically.... Neither can the churches derive 
?e.nefit from somethin;g for w!lich they will not aSISume respons
]ibllty. They cannot, III conscience, make widespread use of tele
vision, as they do, without assuming a large share of the burden 
of the struggle to employ it in the interest of all the people aliI 
of the time." (pip. 220-21). 

Again, the actUial and potential ills or evils of a general use 
of television, as Carnell sees them, include such things as the fol
lo:ving: (1) its tendency to rob viewers of time and energy that 
ml!ght be put to better use in other activities, (2) its proneness 
to d";lll the once sharp edge of spiritual sensitivities and concerns, 
(3) Its tendency to imbue viewers with false or unrealistic con
ceptions of life, (4) its tendency to destroy personal initiative 
~J?d to inhibit social relations ('ViSiting, for example) among fam
ilIes, (5) its tendency to disrupt the traditional "keeping" of the 
Sunday, and (6) its tendency to increase the indulgence of sensual 
and selfish desires, in the case of both youth and adults. 

Carnell considers these ills and/or evils with ima'ginatirve force 
and :tiuIness but does not often refer to objectirve studies and sur
veys that would confirm his assertions. However, he-and others 
like Stephen Paine, in '.l1heCihristian and the Movies (Eerdmans, 
1957)-do refer to Henry J. Forman's Our Movie-Made Children 
(Macmillan Company, 1933) and to the November, 1947 issue of 
The Annals of f!1re Ameri'can Academy of Political and Social 
Science. Forman's account supplies rather convincing evidence, 
we may say, that the fare ordinarily sewed up in the theatre, 
as on television programs today, does in fact influence the atti
tudes and actions of children and youth rather decisively. 

More recent empirical investigations of theed'fects of tele'vision 
upon 'children (in England) and of the reactions of both adults 
and children to television programs (in the U.S.A.) are embodied, 
respectively, in H. T. Hi:mmelweit's Television and the Child (Ox
ford Un1versity Press, 1958) and in G. A. Steiner's The PleOple Look 
at Television (Knopf, 1963). The conclusions of these more recent 
investigators tend to be more optimistic and encouraging than 
those of Forman, but they also can om attention to certain ill 
effects-physical, social, and moral---'Which the heavy and indis
criminate use of television entails. The shortcomings of even these 
more "objective" investigations, however, are freely ·confessed 
by the authors of these books. One 'Of these shortcomings is im
plied, for example, in Steiner's statement, towards the end of 
The ~eople LoOk at ~elevision: "Whatever the answers may be, 
we cannot find them out without long-term studies in which 
groups of children are kept under observation for a number of 
years." (p.416). 

'Dhese, then, are some of the benefits and ills--given in mere 



~U!lllmary, to be sure-which are involved (potentially or actually) 
many regular viewing of television as we know it today. Prob
ably ~ morec~mprehens~ve and extended survey by a group of 
c?mmitted OhrIstIans who are also competent sociologists would 
Yield more definite and decisive data for our consideration. 

. But wf! turn, now, to a review. of Biblical passa1ges and prin
CIples wh1ch appear to bear espe'cially upon the matter of adia
phor~. Such principles are numerous and, when taken together 
and mterpreted in depth, €imhrace almost the entire scope of 
Christian condulCt. Here we shall simply enumerate seveTal more 
obvious passages and principles. 

(1) 1 J'ohn 2:15-17. "Do not love the world nor the things in 
the world. . ." What these "things" inc1ude primaTily is indi
~ated. in fVerse I? of this passage. The obvi~s principle' asserted 
m thIS passage IS that whatei\Ter things-innocent and legitimate 
though they be in themselves-actually serv:e to nourish the "lust 
of the flesh" or ,the "lust of the eyes" or the "pride of life" are 
to be shunned hy the Christian. Galatians 5:16, Galatians 6:8, 
and Jesus' own words, as Tecorded in Matthew 5:27-30, urge much 
the s1ljme. pr~c~le upon Christian disciples. (Other passages, such 
as 1 Cormthians 10:26-30, remind us, of course, that a "thing" is 
not necessarily sinful because it belongs to the "earth" or to the 
"world") . 

. (2) 1 Corinthians 10:23. "All things are lawful, but not all 
thmgs are help£ul. All things are lawful, but not all things build 
up." The simple principle implied by Paul in this passage is that 
the Christian must always consider seriously the enduring ethical 
influence of a :given practice or purSlUit upon his own character 
when he decides whetheT or not to accept and approve that 
practice or pursuit. 1 Corinthians 6:12 and Hebrews 12:1 also call 
our attention to the same general principle. 

(3) 1 Corinthians 8:9-13. "Only take 'caDe lest this liberty of 
yours somehow become a stumbling block to the weak. . . " It 
is clear that the impUcation of this passage is that the Christian 
disciple must, in. his consideration of practices belonging· in the 
categnry of adiaphora, be governed-among other things-by the 
actual effects of his own attitudes and actions: upon the lives 
of other Christians, especially of weak Christians. This principle 
brings up the diffi:cult matter of causing 'or taking "offence"
a subject rather sUlggestively treated by T. Graebner (in chapter 
3 of The B<wderland of Right and Wrong). Graebner remarks
to put it very 'briefly-that we should "avoid doing those things 
which are not WTong in themselfVes, but which will either cause 
the brother to lose faith in us as Christians or will become a 
reason for him to do with an evil conscience !the same thing which 
we ar.e doing with a good co<nscience" (p. 28). 1 Corinthians 10:32, 
GalatIans 5:13, Romans 14:19-21, and Jesus' own words as recorded 
in Luke 17:1, refer to what is essentially the same principle, it 
would seem to us. 

(4) Philippians 4:8. "Finally, brethren, whatsoever is true ... 

u 
if there is any excellence, if there is anything worthy of praise 
t~ink about these ~hi?,gs." These wOl'ds plainly assert the prin~ 
clple. that the <;~IstIan ought to apply his intellectual and 
emo:tIOnal capa:cItI~s, an:d to apply them cTeatirvely, to those 
s~'bJect~ or pmsmts whl:ch are purest and most praiseworthy 
(~ 'baslc ton~ and thrust). This princ~le, if honestly and con
SIstently apphed, could help Christians make short shrift-we 
would thinJ~-of the '1!latter of deddin'g whether or not they should 
regularly VIew certam popular programs on television today. 

(5) Galatians 5:1-12. "For freedom Christ has set us free' 
stand fast therefore, and do not swbmit again to a yoke of 
slavery .... " The principle set forth in this chapter imrolves a 
c~ear rec?gnition h:y the Christian of the true liberty which is 
h~s. by vIrtue of hIS relationship to Jesus Christ, and a recog
rutI0!1 of the fac~, also, that whatever he does finally approve 
or dl:sapprove - m respect to given ethical practices or purSlUits 
- he approves or disapprofVes in the sph-it of lo<vingdevotion 
and obedience to Christ, no<t in the spirit o<f constraint or 
strict bondage to a declaJred statlwte, command, or regulation, 
merely. 

(6) . Matthew 5:29-30 .. "If your dght eye causes you to sin, 
pluck It out and thTow It away; it is better that you lose one 
of your members than that your whole 'body be thrown into 
hell .... " This is a passage that is difficult to exegete, I am sure, 
and one th~t----'Perhaps for this very reason-is often quietly over
looked or Ilgnored by <;hristians in a consideration of adiaphora. 
What.ever .the most 'Vahd and full exegesis of it may 'be, it wouild 
certamly Imply that the Christian is c>bUged always to 'consider 
seriously rtlhe possible need for a full and final l'enunciation of 
some pl"actice, pursuit, or p1astime which he has fOlU'llJd to be in
yariab~y h8lrll1ifu1 in its influence upon his own moral and sph--
1!~al. life. It may. ~ell 'be that, for some Christians, the regiUlar 
vIewmg 'of teleVISIOn programs generally constitutes; precisely 
that "right eye" which "causes them to sin"-no matter how 
ea:nestly they strive against the temptations which Slulch viewing 
brmgs to them! And fOT these Christians, the final decision to 
deny themseLves the regular use of television may be entirely 
consonant with s~ilar decisions (made by them) in regaDd to 
other practices and pursuits which may, or may not be "innosent 
and lawful" in themselves as other Christians regard them. 

Such a decision, of course, need not imply any denunciation 
or: cens1?'e w~~te'Ver of .fello~ Christians who ho<n!eStly disagree 
~Ith thIS d7clsIOn OT affIrmatIOn. These Christians (the former) 
SImply realIze-and should feel free to assert-that "every man 
must be fully persuaded in his own mind" (Romans 14:5). 

An honest and thoughtful consideration 'Of the whole matter 
of using television profitably in the home might well issue in 
the formulation and application of such practical "procedures" 
or "rules of action" as the following: (I) The careful selection and 
uneqU'irvocal approrval of certain wholesome programs by the family 
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as such. If such corporate decision and action are impossible, the 
parents shouM exercise their God~gtven dght and select fOCI: the 
family as a whole; (2) The conscientious and consistent adherence 
by the parents to such corporate decisions. It is, therefore, not hon
est---either in attitude or action-for parents to depart from their 
declared line of action whenever they feel that their children 
are not aware of it, or else to use television as a mere "baby
sitting device" or as another means, merely, of "disciplining" 
children for wrong behavior; (3) The taking of opportunities, by 
the parents, to direct and 'correct, if necessary, their children's 
reactions to the content or !general approach embodied incer
tain programs. Here, as in many other situations and contexts 
encountered by the Christian family, the discdminative powers 
--iboth spiritual and aesthetic-of young children may be, and 
certainly should be, tested and trained. 

One implication of our discussion thus far has been that the 
Christian iSdbliged to cope with these matters (ofadiaphora) 
alone, in the sense-and for the reason-that he, although a 
member of some Christian brotherhood or !church, is finally re~ 
sponstble for his own attitudes and actions. It is, however, entirely 
possible for a group of Christians-for a chocch or perhaps even 
for a large Conference orf churches-to achie!Ve a clear cons,ensus 
about certain practices or pursuits, in which case such Chris
tian 'groups mi,ght well formulate such a consensus in terms of 
a "rule" by which their members covenant to abide and to act 
in both personal and public life. Unless, however, such a consenslUs 
is reached by corporate means which are prompted by the Spirit 
of God, it can hardly serve as an authentic and potent force within 
such groups or churches! But if a geneI'al consensus can be 
reached hy these means'-asindeed it has often been reached in 
t~mes past (as, for instance, in the Apostolic Church-see Acts 
15:22-35-or in the early Methodist societies of eighteenth-century 
England)-it might be summed up in what we call "rules" 
whereby the 'group agrees to act, albeit always in the Spirit of 
Christ. 

The conception of "rule" or "regulation", it may be added here 
in parenthesis, ought not to offend or irritate any Christian. It 
is a conception that is entirely familiar to New Tes,tament writers, 
we may remind ourselves. Paul, for example, used the term, or 
its equivalent, repeatedly and approvingly (see Galatians 6:16; 
1 Corinthians 11:2; 2 Thessalonians 2:15; 1 Timothy 5:21). And 
the curi'ent disfavor into which this concept seems to have fallen
among many good Mennonite Brethren as well-is really not 
warranted. Indeed, common sense reflection upon both the exi
gencies of everyday life and the implications of many passages 
in the Scripture call for a ready and wholes orne acceptance of 
this concept. And in the history of the Church, Christians ha,ve 
often found it possible and practical to fomnuIate for themselves 
certain "rules" that brought general Biblical principles to bear 
upon concrete situations of life. .A:braham Kuyper, that devout 
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and discrerning DUitch theologian of an earlier generation, for 
example, once remallked (in his Lectures on Calvinism) that "our 
fathers perce1ved excellently well that it was just these three: 
dancing,card-playing and theatr~going, with which the world 
was madly in love . . . For this Vlffi.*y reason, they I'IccQgllized in 
these three the RubicO!ll which no true Calvinist could cross 
without sacrificing his earnestness to dangerous mkth, and the 
fear of the Lood to often fM.' from spotless pleasures." And Wil
Ham Law, that worthy Nonconformist of pr~Methodist England 
who encoUiraged Christians, in a rationalistic and indulgent age, 
to "unite themselves voluntarily into little disciplined societies," 
wrote: "By ruLe must be constantly UIl!derstood a religious rule 
obser!ved upon a princtple of duty to God. For if a man should 
oblige himself to be moderate in his meals only in regard to 
his stomach, or abstain from drinking only to avoid the headache, 
he might be exact in these rules without being at all the better 
man for them. But when he is moderate and regular in either 
of these things out of a sense of Christian sobriety and self-denial, 
that he may offer unto God a more reasonable and holy life, 
tlhen it is that the smallest rule of this kind is naturally the 
beginning of great piety (p.53)". 

Oftentimes, how elver-and ours seems to be such a time-.groups 
of Christians seem unable to arrive at a consensus which will 
be taken seriously by all members of those groups. This fact 
may itself constitute a revealing commentary upon the spiritual 
tenor of such grourps! In any case, when SlUch a general condi
tion does prevail, the responsibility for Christian decision and 
Christian action, in regard to matters of adiaphora especially, only 
falls more obviously and more decisively upon the individual 
Christian. Her b G i e s h r e c h t. 

MENNO SIMON'S CONCEPT OF FAITH 

Introduction 

In 1536 Menno Simons le£t the Roman Catholic Church, in 
which he had been se~ing as a priest in Friesland for twelve 
years, to become a bishop of the Anabaptists. DUiring the course 
of his Anabaptist activities until he died in 1561, he wrote a num
ber of pamphlets, books and pastoral letters through which he 
sought to give spiritual and theological leadership to his sup
pressed followers. 

His works are no great theological treatises; they are more 
e~presslions of pasto'l'al concern and spea:k to the day..iby-'day issues 
of life and faith. The persisting persecution which he and his fol
lowers endured accounts for the apologetical and polemical strains 
in his writings. 
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MennQ did not fDrmulate the heart of his theology as "Justifica
tiQn by Faith." This does nDt mean that this doctrine did not 
receiJve central attentiDn in his views. The priJmary emphasis falls 
uPQn the kind of faitlh which justifies man. There is a progressiQn 
in the emphasis on faith in the course of his writinlgs, which in
dicate that this became for him the majDr issue of the Reformation. 
His doctrine of the church and his views Qf baptism and the Lord's 
Supper indicate his concern :for a true and genuine faith. The 
faith which justifies is an active, powerful, regenerating, CQnvert
ing, and sanotifying faith. The true church of Christ CQnsists 
only of men and women who have a faith which is actirve in love. 
WithQut such a faith baptism is no true baptism and communiQn 
is nQ real communiQn with the living Christ. Only the' faith which 
regenerates opens the wayintQ the kinlgdom Df GOld. Faith, which 
dOles not bring with it the new creature in Christ, is not the kind 
Qf faith which justifies. 

While the preponderant emphasis falls Dn a regenerating faith 
which has received Ohrist,it does so in the interests Df being 
justified before God. This is no.t tQ becQnstrued as meaning that 
the believer's personal righteQusnessor his wQrks £Ql1n the basis 
of his justification befQre God. MennQ is adamant tQ maintain 
that Qnlythe righteQusness Qf Christ avails befDre God. But the 
faith which receives the righteousness of Christ as a giTt is a 
regenerating failth. Apart from such a faith there is nQ hope. 

As a seco.nd genera.rtion Reformer, Menno Simons failed see in 
the mass membership of the territDrial churches Qf the Refurma
tion, which professed the doctrine of justification by faith, the 
fa&th which creates a new creature active in gQdliness and love. 
This disilLusionment with the "unreformed" nature of the IVisi:ble 
church (a fact which sometimes alm.Qst drove Luther tQ despair) 
fQrms the antithesis to MennQ's emphasis on a faith which re
generates as well as justifies. 

One of the crucial areas of Menno's theQlogy which came under 
fire by his opponents was his doctrine Qf faith. Gellius Falber, 
a RefQrmed pastor at Emden, Friesland, and associate Qf J Qhn a 
LascQ, in 1552 published a pamphlet in which he attacked the 
Anabaptists. In this writing he accused them of a "prQud faith, 
one halrf Qf which is fQunded upon the merits of Christ, and the 
other half upon their own merits:: "For Obbe PhiHps, who has a 
great many fQllowers plad.nly asserts that the jlUlSrtificatiQn of a man 
results nQt frQm faith alQne, but from faith, love and ,good worlks."l 
Similar accusations were made 'against the Anabaptists as is also 
evident in the Formula of Concord, where Qne Qf the Anabaptist 
errors is described as: 

that our righteousness before God does not consist wholly in the 
unique merit of Christ, but in renewal and in our pious behavior. 
For most part this piety is built on one's own individual self-chosen 
spirituality, which in fact is nothing else but a neW kind of mockery. Z 

In his "Reply tQ Gellius Faber," in 1554, Menno rej'ects such 
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accusatiQns and appeals tQ his writinJgs, "Foc our doctrine and 
publicatiQns abundantly testify that we and the church Qf God 
are thus nQt minded, but that seek justification in the righteO!\llSness 
and crucified Christ Jesus alone" (p. 760). In this instance where 
the antithesis is "justification by faith, love and good wQrks," 
MennQ clearly asserts that justificatiQn is in the righteousness 
of Christ alone. 

In one Qf the latest writings, "A letter Qf ConsQlatiQnto a Sick 
Saint" written in 1557, the doctrine of justification hy faith is 
patent. The pastoral letter was written in response tQ amend's 
troubled conscience. Her concern about her imperfectiQllSI in her 
life indicate a cO!l1lfused understanding a'bQut the believer's rig'ht
eOlUisness befQre God. MennQ's answer appears to be unequivocally 
clear as to his view 1ihat the heliever is justified by faith: 

We must acknowledge, whoever we are, that we are sinners in thought, 
word, and deed. Yes, if we did not have before us the righteous 
Christ Jesus, no prophet or apostle could be saved. Therefore be of 
good cheer and comforted in the Lord. You can expect no greater 
righteousness in yourself than all the chosen of God had in them 
from the beginning. In and by yourself you are a poor sinner, and 
by the eternal righteousness banished, accursed and condemned to 
eternal death. But in and through Christ you are justified and 
pleasing unto God, and adopted by Him in eternal grace as daughter 
and a child. In this all saint have comforted themselves, have trusted 
in Christ, have ever esteemed their own righteousness as unclean, 
weak, and imperfect, have with contrite hearts approached the 
throne of grace in the name of Christ and with firm faith prayed 
the Father: 0 Father forgive us our transgressions as we forgive 
those who transgress against us. (p. 1053). 

This statement incorpQrates that which is signified in Luther's 
phrase, Simul justus et peccator, even though Menno nowhere 
fQrmulates his views that way. He states, however, that by Qne
self, one is a sinner, while at the same tiJme Christ justified. The 
believer's comfQrt lies Qnly in the righteousness of Christ." He 
Urlgeshis friend to believe, "His preciDus blood alDne is: your 
cleansing; His righteousness YDur piety; His death yOlUir life; and 
His resurrection yQur justificatiDn" (p. 1053). 

A Summary Statement of Menno Simon's Concept of Faith 

A. The Object of Faith 

What makes faith so eminently important is determined by the 
Qbject faith grasps. MOIst characteristically Menno. spe'aks, of that 
Dbject as Christ Jesus. The man Qf faith sees his personal "master 
Christ" (p. 49); faivh receives Christ (p.116); faith accepts the 
annQunced Christ (p. 504); faith places cQnfidence in Christ JeSlUs 
alone (p. 654); faith puts its trust in the blQod Qf Christ (p. 1048). 
The Christo-centric aspect of faith is uppermost ill the mind and 
writings of Menno SimQns. 
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Sometime the object of faith is described as Gospel. Faith 
believes the Gospel (p. 115); it accepts the Gospel (defined as the 
announcement of the favor and Igrace of God to us, and the for
giv'eness of sins through Christ Jesus). Faith 'trusts God and his 
promises (p. 115 and passim) 

Scriptures and its doctrines are also regarded as objects of 
faith. Faith receives the Word of God (p. 92, 149, 123). While 
saving faith is directed more parlticularly to the Gospel, Christian 
faith "aCilmowledges every Word of God, threatening Law as well 
as the comforting Gospel, to he dependable and true" (pp. 328-
329). 

Faith is prtmarily regarded as that which brings the belielver 
into a personal saving relationship with Jesus Christ. The be
liever hears Christ speak to him personally through the Word 
(p. 49). Because he is "in Chrisrt;" he is united to Christ in his 
death and resurrection (p. 54). Consequently he is led by the 
Holy Spirit (p. 58). Faith in Christ is synonymous with knowing 
Christ (pp.148,149). True faith is, therefore, never merely a 
historical or intellectual faith in Christ; it entails entering into 
an experiential Iknowledge of Christ; it consists of a confrontation 
which affects one's total life; it is a renewing experience. Faith 
accepts the Lordship of Christ and "praises, honors, magnifies, 
extols God the Father and the Son Jesus Christ through loving 
fear and fearing love, for it recognizes the good will of the 
Father toward us through Christ" (p. 339). 

B. The Origin of Faith 
Faith is a gift of God; none can glory in himself regarding 

his faith (p. 116). Although Menno does not spell out the rela
tionship of the 'gift of faith to God's electing grace, such a con
nection is made. Having quoted Ephesians 1 :3-6, he writes, "Be
hold, thus we are by God's election through faith in Christ Jesus, 
and hy the impulsion and renewal of the Holy Spirit, incorporated 
into the Body of Christ, which is the church" (p. 693). 

This 'gift of 'faith can come to men only through the Word of 
God and his Holy Spirit; both are absolutely necessary and act in 
conjunction with one another: 

We must confess that we cannot be led by this godly gift of faith 
and regeneration otherwise than by the Word of God through His 
Holy Spirit. It is verily altogether vain and empty to read, to call, 
to teach, if the Holy Spirit of God, the true teacher of all righteous
ness, does not quicken, pierce, and turn the hearts of the believers 
or hearers by the only God-given means to this end, which is the 
Word (pp. 270-271) . 

Faith can come by hearing the Word, or by hearing the preach
ing of the Gospel (pp. 245, 342), or by reading. The Word must 
be rightly taught and understood (p, 92); for this reason Menno 
rejected infant baptism. In particular, it is the hearing and 
understanding of the Gospel of Jesus Christ, which through the 
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Holy Spirit gives hirth to faith in man. Menno, ther'efore, regards 
faith as "an effective gift, the power of God; a living heavenly 
calling in a heart and conscience that has been opened" (p. 328). 

C. Faith and Works 

Faith, according to Menno Simons, is decidedly a powerful force 
in man; it "has drive, power, effect, and fruit, agreeing with the 
Gospel of Christ and the doctrine of the apostles" (p. 328). Faith 
is a renewing power. If the restitution of the apostolic Church 
was the primary concern of the Anabaptists in general 3, that 
concern cannot be understood in Menno without an understand
ing of his orverriding interests in the creature in Christ. 

By nature man is "altogether deaf, blind, and ilgnorant in divine 
things. A carnal man cannot comprehend di'vine things, for his 
nature is not thus, but to be contrary his mind is averse and 
hostile to God" (p. 55). The unbeliever is without God of the 
devil, and a servant of sin. Through Adam man becam~ wholly 
depraved and child of death and hell (p. 130). 

Regeneration can originate only in the Word of the Lord, can 
only be understood and received by faith through the holy Spirit 
(p. 92). All three elements are necessary. In the historical pro
gression of Menno's thoughts, faith is increasingly singled, Dut as 
the particular regenerating, renewing, and vivifying pDwer (p.329). 

Such a faith produces a love to GOld, which is God's love active 
in man. This love constrains to obedience to the commandments 
of God (p. 329). Christian faith really lives out of the power of 
Christ (p. 396). Faith also produces lDve to one's nei'ghbDur: 

For true evangelical faith is of such a nature that it cannot lie 
dormant, but manifests itself in all righteousness and works of love; 
it clothes the naked, it feeds the hungry; it comforts the sorrowful, it 
shelters the destitute (p. 307). 

Such a renewal does not create perfection in his life. Menno 
ex:press1ed repeatedly that man remains a pODr miserable sinner, 
daily fighting wLth the flesh, the world and the devil, and daily 
seeking the mercy and grace of Christ (pp. 311, 245 565). Re
newal remains a process continued through faith (p.144). 

D. Faith and Justification 

Althogh the idea of the imputation of Christ's righteDusness 
to the believers is present in Menno's theology, it is not prDminent. 
In his later writing i,t appears more explicit than in the earlier. He 
is not altDgether happy with the Lutheran emphasis that "faith 
alone" saves. Not that he is in disagreement with the doctrine 
it incorporates; his objection lay with the common notion it 
engendered - "they emphasize this doctrine SI() as tD make it 
appear as thDUgh works are nDt necessary" (p. 333). He thought 
that emphasis led to wi:de-spread licentiousness. 

The search for a gracious God, however, always led to faith in 
Christ and his merits. The unbeliever sees only "the terrible 
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threatenmg law, nothing hut the wrath of God and eternal death" 
(p.341). Reconciliation is only through the Son. Without him 
there is no reconciliation or peace (504). Christ is made for the 
believer wisdom, righteolUsness and redemption. The belierve,r is 
in the state of grace for Christ's sake. Christ's merits not the be
lierver's merits save (Ibid.). Only in and through Christ is the 
believer justified; his own r~ghteousness is unclean, weak and im
perfect (p. 1053); they are always mixed with imperfection (p. 
654). Only in Christ alone is "eternal righteousness, reconciliation 
and propitiation with the Father" (p. 654). 

Through faith that r~ghteousness is the believer'S, because 
faith receives Christ, and he who receives Christ has all his merits 
(p.504). 

The emphasis on a faith active in love, as that which jusrtifies, 
and on a faith whi:ch regenerates as that faith which has promise, 
frequently appears to confuse the distinction between justification 
and sanctification. In the light of Menno's avowal that the be
lierver's merits do not in any way form the ground for his right .. 
eousness before God, such statements 'can be written off as an 
inconsistency in his theology. It would seem to be more correct, 
however, to see the tension as one between a faith without works, 
which is no trtue faith, and a faith which is always also an active 
regenerating, sanctifying power. 

Menno consistenly sees salvation in Christ through faith; that 
is patent throughout. Faith receives Christ, and with him all his 
merits. Righteousness, however, is regarded as only one of the 
gifts. His favorite eXJpression is that faith is the mother or the 
tree which brings righteousness (Rom. 3:23 and 5:11), blessing, 
salvation, and ltfe everlasting (p. 267). He states that all things 
are ascribed to faith in the Scriptures; it is the matrix of all good. 
The principal thing is faith (p. 268). Salvation is regarded as an 
organic whole. Justiftcation and sanctification ought not to be 
separated as if faith could halVe one and not the other. Fai1fu. 
means entering into a dynamic relationshtp with Christ, whereby 
the believer is jlUlstified and renewed. In Christ these aspects of 
salvation are united. 

It is not altogether correct, therefore, to say that Menno's 
antithesis was sola fide. Cornelius Krahn in his scholarly work 4 

structures the central issue between Menno and the Refoflllersl in 
this way: 

Man kann den Unterschied auch anders formulieren. 1m Gegen
satz zur Predigt des Sola fide wird die Verkundigung der Bu/3e, Wie
dergeburt und der Glaubensfrucht in den Mittelpunkt gestellt. Aber 
hiermit hiingt dann doch wieder die Bildung einer Gemeinde "ohne 
Flecken und Runzel" zusammen. Beides aber hat der Predigt des 
Sola fide schon zur V oraussetzung und ist im gewissen Sinn eine 
Reaktion darauf. 

The increasing accent on faith in Menno's writings would sug
ges't that it is nOlt Solafid·e which he opposes. He himself accepted 
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the view that "that is hut one wo:nk which Slaves us, namely faith, 
and but one sin that will damn us, namely unbelief" (p. 377). 
Menno's antithesis is rather a dead faith versus a faith that re
ceives Christ - that faith is never harren. 

Victor Adrian 
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BOOK REVIEW 

Sacred and Profane Beauty: The Holy in Art 

Gerhardus von der Le€IUw. TranslaJted from the Dutch by David E. Green. 
New York: Holt Rinehart and WiJ1iSton, 1963. 357 pp. $5.00. 

"Whoever writes about religion 
and art CQIIllesinto contact with two 
sorts of people: Christians of the 
most varied stamp, land cOIl1noisseurs 
of art. Both lrure rather difficul:t 
to get along wi!tIh. - - - There 'are 
Ohrrsttans who value 'art, ()[' even 
love ~t, but who at the same time 
want to put it at the service of 
their peI1suasion; Ithey will ,allow lart 
entrance mto their lives only when 
they have consecralted it. - - - There 
are connoisseurs who view this 'con
secration' as the worst idolatry. F()[' 
them there is nothing higher ilian 
beauty; there is nothing, indeed, 
other than beauty. - - -

But I hope that ,there 'are stili. a 

few Christ~ans land men of art who 
think diffierent:ly. - - - Perhaps 
there are a few generous, hWllJane 
OhTistians 'and a few reftlective, rev
erent servants of art, ChrlsHans who 
have learned, IthTough the marnfes
taJtion of Itheir Lord, to love the 
whole manifest world. Perhaps there 
are servants of beauty who are con~ 
scious that 'their love dos directed 
toward him who is beauty itself, 
indeed more than beauty. Perhaps 
there are men on both sides who 
have not bent Itheir knees' lbefore 
BaJal, rt!he BaJal of a self-made Chris .. 
tiani!ty ()[' "!l. 'Seld'-made art, but who 
ean kneel before God, always and 
everywhere" (pp. XI - XII). 
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It is to these latter Ohrisians and 
avtists that van der Leeuw addesses 
himself in this book on religion 'and 
avt. Sacred and Profane Beauty is 
one of the rbest ,books on the subject, 
treating wt not as juSJt another 
aspect of life, which some people 
take seriously and enjoy 'and .others 
i;gnore 'and can live without, but as 
an expression which, like religion, 
is roated deeply in the soul of man. 

For van der Leeuw, human life 
has ,t he nalture of a 'game, but a 
game in which God is somehow in~ 
volved. In primitive culrures and 
throughout 'the Middle Ages art was 
an expression of religious feelirng, 
devotion and worship. The original 
unity of religion and wt was fol
lowed, in more recent times ( the 
Renaissance and on), by a separa
tion of each 'art into "sacred" and 
"profane" forms. Drama, for ex
'ample, grew out of 'the liturgy and 
finally split inrto spiriltual and pro
fane drama. The dance, formerly 
used in religious rites, was finally 
secuhlrired to such <an exJtent that 
the modem couple dance derives its 
popwavity chiefly from its erotic 
appeal. 

The author describes this process 
of secularization with each of the 
arts: dance, drama, music, aTchitec
ture, sculpture, and painting. He 
pomts out tfue original sacredness 
of an art, then traces the tension 
and co.nfldct !between art and reliig
ion, and finally their complete sepa
ration, in which artblecomes secular 
and albsolutely autonomous. Religion, 
however, continues to utilize artiSltic 
forms, because art is better able to 
convey the holy thaJll pure idea, for 
'art's "point of departure is the 
whole man, body and soul,an in~ 
ddvisible W1dity. The holy, too, is 
concerned with the whole man ... " 
(p.180). Thus religion needs the 

arts because it cannot live without 
forms 'and f1;gures, 'such as music, 
preaching, architecture, etc. But 
the arts must 'ruso come ,to religion, 
"as to the broader and deeper 
stream into which iots floods can 
pour" (p.189). 

At the end of each section, the 
author indicates briefJy the theolog
ical S1igntiicance of the particular art 
under diS'Cussion. But the problem 
of "theological aesthetics" is most 
amply discussed in the laSJt section 
of the book, where von der Leeuw 
tries to summarize 1lhe results of 
his prevdousrunalysis. "The dance" 
hC! states, "reflects the movement of 
God, which 'also moves us upon the 
earth. The dvama presupposes the 
holy play between God and man. 
Verbal art is the hymn of praise in 
which the Bternal and his works 
are represented. Architecture re
veals to us the lines of the well
'built city of God's creation. Music 
is 'the echo of the eternal Gloria. In 
the pictov~alarts, we found images" 
of God's creation (p.265). 

All 'art then, wovthy of its name, 
finds iots origin and 'goal in God. Avt 
deals with 'l:he beautiful which is 
a reflection of God's perfect beauty. 
Art is 'an expression of love, for 
when 'an 'artist creates he is in love 
wiJth the work he creates and in 
this he 1mi:taJtes God who also creat
ed beoause he Joved. But art is 
never the servant of religion; it is the 
servant of God by simply being >art. 
Musk, for example, does not ful
fill its duty by singing psalms con
tinually, "but by being music, onily 
music, andaga1n music. ReligiOlUs 
musdc in the itrue, deep sense is not 
only the music of Bachand Palestri
na, but also a symphony of Beth
hoven, and opera of Moz,art, a walz 
of Strauss. AU music that is alb
solute music, wi'l:hout addHions, 

withOUIt anythinJg cournterfeit, is rthe 
servant of God; just as pure paint
ing is, whether it treats religious 
subjects or not; 'and as true archi
tecture is, apart from the churches 
it builds; and as true science is, 
even when it hasHttle to do with 
theology, ibut busies itself with 
gases, stars, or languages" (p.270). 

11his does il10t imply, however, fuat 
there are no distinctions and boun
daries between the holy 'and beauti
ful. The haly is the ultimate "oth~ 
er," the unapproacha:ble, whereas 
the beautiful in art is ornly a reflec
rum, an imitation of God's beauty. 
The artist, accordmg to the author, 
serves 'the beautiful, and in serving 
it he serves God. But he must never 
worship the beaurtiful in art as fue 
poet Shelley does in his "Hymn to 
Intell'ectuall. Beauty." The artist 
must iove and serve the beautiful, 
burt ,his worship must be reserved 
for 'the iholy, for God. 

According to van der :Leeuw, all 
gTellit works ofwt are religious in 
na1Jure. He finds religious art, where 
in the creation of the 'artist we re
cognize the Lines land conrtours of 
God's creation. "It can and must 
be possilJle to recognize in fue 
lbeautiful work of man the features 
of the work of God, siJrree God 'him
self gave 'to hds eavthly cveation !the 
features of his own image. It can 
and must !be possible to praise fue 
whole variety of the human world, 
1Jhe gloriOUS multitude of forms of 
art 'and religion :as revelation of <the 
glory of God, if God himself gave 
himself I1Jo this human world, him
self assumed form 'and moved 'as 
man among men" (pp. 339-340). 
'Thus just as OhrlstiaJn theology ~ 
gins wiith Ohrist, so does the theology 
of the arts begin with <the Incarna
tion, the point where God represent
ed himself in Christ, fue image of 
the Father. 
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In view of this praise of ~ arts, 
whart are we to do With all the im
pure, unholy 'and even lUlIti-Ohristian 
in art? Whatever distorts 'and exag
gerates Jirfe or an I~pect of it, what
ever contorts God's image and his 
creaJtion, is not great ibut bad aJrt 
and therefore not religiouswt. A 
picture whioh seeks primarily to jn... 

cite <the erotic sense, or porno
graphic literature in general, cannot 
be considered works of art, for they 
are extreme, one-sided, !base :and un
realistic. But in great art, whertJher 
it ,treats religious subjec1ls or not, 
we experience aJS Christian men 
"8Jgain 'and lIJIgain the miracle of the 
blending of reLigion 'and art" (p. 
340). Yet the possilbility of com
plete beauty we find "in him in 
Whom we find everything, in lIJhe 
divine figure... in the Son of God. 
who is 'the most beawful" (p.34O). 

lin thisleaxned and hJi:ghly pr0-

vocative book the author does not 
pretend ,to ,show where fue parlJlts 
of beauty and holiness cross, but he 
pointJs in the direction Where they 
mdght ultimately come together. One 
might disagree with van der Leeuw's 
conclusions '8ll1d might even chal
lenge his theologiCIaJ. approach. But 
it is difficult to find a !better equipp
ed author, who in all sincerity, 
honesty and Ohristian humilioty, has 
produced a unique theology of art. 

Harry Loewen 

Do something! Do it quiClkly! 

o Christians, speed the day, 

When the Divine Commander shaJI 

hold dominion sway! 

When lill His Foes are vanquished, 

though men or powers they 00, 

And with His loyal army 

He rides to victory! 
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The Incendiary Fellowship 

Elton Trueblood, Harper and Row, New York, 1967, 121 pp., $2.50 

A two-tone red dust jacket which 
creates tile Hlusion of fire; the 
author's name land 'the book'is ti:tae 
in cursive script; '8Il1d the f'ami.l!rar 
publisher's name -'all these may be 
hlsuffident of, themselves to con
vince one that this is a book 1Jhat 
must' be read rilght away. However, 
it:sSiie- aDdprlce might tempt us 
tQ1believe tha:t it ispossilble. 

The chapter headfugs 'as listed in 
the table of conrtents: 

, Hymn: ,Baptism by Fire 

1. A Contemporory Christian 
Delusion 

2. A Practical Starting Point 
3. Conditions of Emergence 
4. The Base and the Field 
5. The Incendiary Purpose 

rure at least suggestive enough to 
tittillate the intellect, while the 
knowledge 'thalt David Elton True-
blood is a Quaker inl!Ilemately 
establishes a' rapport within certain 
spiritual dimensions. 
, Nevelfltheless, 'under even these 
seemingly favourable circumstances 
~he filnal' commitment "to read or 
not t~ read" lis ibeSltundertaJken only 
after the statement of the author's 
intention has been disthlJed from the 
prefiace. Here" we :are told that in 
the church :ID our own time we have 
palSlsed from t!heemphasis on foreign 
missions, 'through ecumenicity to 
"the Present major emphasis of the 
chi.l:rch ... its own renewal." The 
basic principles of Church Renewal 
are S1Jated .by Dr. Trueblood in an 
earlierbestse:1ler "The Company of 
the Committed." This volume is a 
sequel to that book. Five years of 
learning, experimenting, 'and speak-

ing haV'? p;a!ssed and it 'is time to 
staJte personal condusions to en
couraJge the fiaith of all concerned 
parties. In order to summarize the 
messalge most succinctly a hymn
poem follow the preface; the words 
to :be sung to the Welsh tune, 
Hyfrydol. 

For those who through circum
stances of calling 18ll1d Iservice need 
tIre refreshing experience of fishing 
in "a stream, which is a sure source 
of 'a good supply of aphorisms, the&e 
deep pools beckon appealingly. 'tIhe 
firstcha'[J'1;er which speaks to the 
reality of a Christran minority posi
tion in the present world substan
ti'rutes this: 

"Perhaps it lis 'the phySlical ev
idence of ,the Church which mosrt 
lends credence to the delusion that 
Christians enjoy a majority start:e." 
p.17 

"Because :the human being is 
adept '81t the cre81tion of the easy 
conscience, he can make himself 
feel good 'about almost anything." 
p.20 

"Christianity survived very large
ly because it accepted the scandail 
of particularity." p. 25 

"RepresentatiVtes of the church 
need ,to be reminded that the 
church exists for men and not 
men for the church." p. 28 

"The renewal of the church will 
be in piogress when it is seen -as 
a fellowship of consciously in
adequalte persons who gather to 
serve !because their unity with one 
another '8Il1d with Christ has made 
them Ibold." p. 31 

Even though Ithese exrerpts are out 
of C011ltexJt Ithey serve to whet the 
appetite. And when fue 'plain garb' 
of the Quaker is exposed 'as a pvac
tice which "called aittention to ilif
ferences wh1ch were small rather 
than to big ones," or by the cutting 
analysis tOOt 'Ithe mista:ke of such 
actions is. not Ithe mistake of 'being 
willing to be a conscious minority, 
but rather the mistake of arri'V'inlg 
at distincti~,mess too simply," we 
may hear 1Jhe echo of Nathan's 
words to David in our own souls. 

The delight of chapter tJwo lies in 
irts essential practical<tty. First, the . 
professional minister's role comes 
under careful scrutiny. Is he to be 
a minister, a pastor, a shepherd or 
a "playing cOOICh" as Dr. Trueblood 
suggests, whose first Task is ' that of 
teacher? Secondly, rather than 
seeing the paistor as an entrepreneur 
and the Church his business "we are 
beginning to see I1Jhrut it is the or
dinary member who has a prognam 
and that the paSitor is his helper." 
However, ·the revolution is only 
complete when we recognize that 
each member is oaUed to be a pas
tor to somebody, a servant enlisted 
in 'the troops of his Servant Lord. 

The 'how-to-do-iJt character of this 
book is most evident in chapter 3. 
While mentioning the obvious condi
tions of renewal, repentance and a 
return to :the Bible, it is in the ideas 
about a ,book table, a IJay Academy, 
the smaIDJ. group movement, or coffee
break evaJngelism that seed thoughts 
are pLamrt:ed. It may be trite' to say 
that renewal ,begins with persons, 
and no new thing to 00 told that 
the real enemy is the sin of self
centredneiSsin the h1.1:IXlOO heart, 
however, iJt is ~g to hear 
again that 'the iogic of' renew~l is 
the principle of development whose 
golden text is, "It does not yet liiP
pear what we shall 'be." A lack of 
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probing as to the role orthe~ HOly 
Spirit in the total process is some
wha:t disappomOOig. 

In the discussion on The Base and 
The Field Dr. Trueblood avoids the 
current tendoocy to write--off the m
stitutio'l1Jait program of the Church, 
aJIlId The Roman Catholic dogma of 
SalvatiQn only 'in the Church. The 
defin~tions of the Ch'lll"Ch's charaoter 
and fwnction relative to the world 
are set in that mood which sees the 
relation of the base to 1Jhe field as 
essentially one, of servanthood. The 
so-called division bertween service 
and missions is exposed by the con
cept of tota:I evangelism. Wlho would 
want to deny our own questionings 
in these areas? 

If any paI'lt of 'fuis work could 
be termed somewhat exegetical, it 
is the final cbapter. In fact, irts 
homiletical character enables the 
oothor to reach a climax and to 
leave the reader yearning for a re
newal of vision in which, the Church 
is an incenmary fellowShip because 
of its ,genuine fellowship in the Liv
ing Christ. The text "I came to cast 
fire upon the earth," according to 
our author, most correctly defines 
evangelism which "occurs when 
people are 'so enkinchled by contact 
with the centTalfire of Ohrist that 
they, in turn, set others on fire." 
A re-rearung of fue first st'anza of 
the hymn included in ,the introduc
tion could very well serve as our 
prayer of dedication: 

"Thou, whOSle purposem to kinda.e: 
Now ignite us with, Thy fire; 
While' the eaI'lUb awaits Thy iburning 
Witth Thy passion us inspire. 
Overcome oursinil'ul calmness, 
Rouse us with redemptive shame; 
B1aptize with Thy fiett'y Spirit, 
Crown our lives wi!th tOlllg!Ues of 

Tlame." 
Herbert Swartz 
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Prayer for Servants 

of the Church of Christ 

o God, who dost ever gorvern and sanctify 

Thy church through those whom Thou hast called 

into the fellowship of Thy Son and into the min

istry of Thy Word, support with the help of Thy 

Holy Spirit, we pray Thee, the labors of those 

who ,teach and the studies of those who are 

taught at om Bi:ble College and Bible Institutes, 

that from~hese schools there may continue to 

come forth more eXicellent ministers, missionaries, 

evangelists, and men and women eager and ready 

to sewe in obedience to Thee. 

Make them firm in the faith once for all de

livered to Thy people, zealous for the expansion 

of Thy Kingdom, and devout in their personal 

life and worship of Thee. Let them be examples 

to the believers in speech and conduct, in love, 

in fa1th and in purity, and keep them consdouis 

that Thou hast made them sewants of Him, who 

is the Church's Head, Thy Son, Jesus Christ, our 

Lord. Amen. 


